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CLEARFIELD, PA., NOV. 27, 1867.

A SNAKE IH THE GLASS : A HOMILY.
Come listen awl'ile to me, my UJ,
Come listen to me lor a spell ;

Let that terrible drum
For a moment be dumb,

For your uncle is going to tell
What befell

A youth who loved liquor too well.

A clever young man was he, my lad,
And with beauty uncommonly blent,

Ere with brandy and wino
He began to decline,

And behaved like a person possessed ;

1 protest
The temperance plan is the best.
One evening he went to tavern, my lad,
He went to a tavern one night,

And drinking too much,
Rum, brandy, and such.

The chap got exceedingly "tight '
And wa3 quite,

. What your aunt would entitle, a Iright.

The fellow foil into a rnooze, my lad,
'Tia a horrible slumber he takes

He trembles with fear,
And acts very queer ;

My eyes ! how he shivers and shakes
When he wakes,

And raves about horrid great snakes !

'Til a warning to you and me, my lad,
A particular caution to all

Though uo one can see .
The viper but he

To hear the poor lunatic bawl,
"How they crawl .

All over the floor an 1 the wall !"
Next morning he took to his bed,my lad,
Next morning he took to his bed ,

And he never got up,
To dine or to sup

Though properly physiced and bled ;

And I read
Next day the poor fellow was dead.

You're beard of the snake in the grai i,mj Sad ,

Of the viper concealed in the grass ;

But now you must know,
Man's deadliest foe,

la a snake of a different class ;

Alas!
'Us the viper that larks in the glass.

- A warning to you and to me, my lad ;

A very imperative call
Of liquor keep clear,
Don't drink even beer,

. If you'd shun all occasion to fall ;

If at all,
Pray take it uncommonly small.

And if yOuJare partial to snakes,my lad,
I A" passion I think very low,)

Don't enter to Bee 'em,
The Devils Muteum I

'Tis very much better to go,
(That's so!)

And visit a regular show.

Thus 19 Life. If we die to-da- the sun
will shine as brightly and the birds sing as
sweetly Business will not be
suspended for a moment, and the great mass
will not bestow a thought to oar memories.
"Is he dead?" will be the solemn inquiry
of a few, as they pass to their pleasure or to
tteir work. But no one will miss us, ex-

cept our immediate connections ; and even
in a short time they will forget us, and
laugh as merily as when we sat besides
them.

Thus shall we all, now in active life, pass
away. Our children crowd close behind us,
and they will soon be gone. In a few years
not a living being can say, I remember him.

We live in another age, and did business
with tliose who have long since slumbered
in the tomb. This is life. How rapidly it
passes.

H. F. N A U G L E ,

VATCH MAKER,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
enatomers and the public, that he haa on hand,
(and eonstantly receiving new addition!,) large

oek, of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-

ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hoa- r
spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm, clocks.

, WA TCHESa fine assortment, of silver Hunt-
ing and open ease American patent Levers, plain
mad fall jeweled.

GOLD TVEJVS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders. ' -
. SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
pieoe to a fall set.

ALSO, fine assortment ef Spoons, Forks, but-
ter knives, eto., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care-
fully repaired and Warranted.

A continuance of patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Sth, 1865. II . F. NAUGLK

SOMETHING N E W ,

PRANK A STOUGHTON,
Merchant Tailors, Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

Having opened their new establishment, in
Shaw's Row. one door east of the Post Office, and
having just returned from the eastern cities with
a large aad elegant assortment of

Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings,
Beavers, fcc, and all kinds of goods for

men and boys wear, are now
prepared to make np to order CLOTHING, from a
ingle articlo to a full suit, in the latest styles

and most workmanlike manner. Special atten-
tion given to custom work and cutting out tor
men and boys. We offer great bargains to custo-
mers, and warrant entire satisfaction. A liberal
share of pablio patronage is solicited. Call and

amine our goods M. A. FRANK,
Oct 18, 167. E. R. L. STOUGHTON.

SOMETHING NEWis CLEARFIELD.
Carriage and Wagon Shop,

Immediately in rear of Machine shop.
The undersigned would respectfully inform the

elutens of Clearfield, and the public in general,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work on
carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs, sleds, Ac, on
short notice and in a workmanlike manner. Or-

ders promptly attended to. WM. M'KNIGHT.
Clearfield, Feb. 7.1868-y- .

BANKING A; COLLECTION
OP

OFFICE
McGIRK A PERKS.

Successors to Foster. Perks, Wright A Co., '
Philip sbcrg, Ckstrr Co., Pa.

Where all the business of a Banning House
wTTl be transacted promptly and upon the most
favorable terms March 20. --tf.j.B.M'eim. BWD.riBKg.

PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOUR! PROVISIONS!!
T.C.JENKINS.

Commission Merchant, Wholesale Dealer ar
Receiver or Flour, Provisions, all risus

op Produce asd Refised Oils, tc, c

Cheapest Flour House in Pittsburg. On hand
all well known and reliable brands Quality of
Flour guaranteed. Inducements offered to Deal-
ers, and prices current sent each week.

Checkered Front, 273 Liberty St. Pittsburg. Pa.
January 23d, 1687.

RROBISON k
.

CO.,
Pork packers, Dealers in Glass, Iron and Nails;

Family Flourof best brands; Bacon, Hams, Sides
and Shoulders ; Lard, Mess Poik, Dried Beef.aod
Cheese; Beans, Hominy and Dried Fruit ; Carbon
and Lard Oil, ete.

Red Frost, Wo. 255 Liberty Street Pittsburg.
Penn'a. March 6, 1867-l- y

H E G A R T
Manufacturers,

Y k FULLMER,

And Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds
of Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars. Imported and Do-

mestic Cigars. Michigan Fine-ou- t, Cut and Dry,
and Fancy Smoking Tobaccos, best brands; Lou-

isville Plug Tobacco; Meerschaum and Wood
Pipes of all kinds. 279 Liberty Street. Pittsburg,
Penn'a May 22 1867-l-

W. B. HBOARTT. W. P. FULLMER.

DRY GOODS
AT WHOLESALE.

M'ELROY, DICKSON & CO.,

NO. 64 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURG, PA.,

Now offer to dealers their

FALL STO CI,
At Low Prices for Cash.

' DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

GREAT VARIETY.

Sept. 11, 1867. 3a.

E W ARRANGEMENT.
The subscribers have entered into

and are trading under the name of Irvln,
Daily A Co . in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand of Ellis Irvin A Son, at the mouth ef
Lick Run. They Wduld inform theirfrienda, ana
the world in general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of sawed or hewn lum
ber. and solioit bills, for either home or eastern
markets.

They would also announce that they have just
opened

A NEW STOCK
of well selected goods, suitable to the season, con-
sisting oi every variety usually kept in ooumry
stores. Their purohases have been made since
the late decline in prices, which enable them to
sell at such rates as will astonish their customers-On- e

if their partners, Thomas L. Baily, resides
near Philadelphia, whose business it w be to
watch the maricet and make purchase on the
most favorable terms. Call and see us.

ELLIS IRVIN,
THOMAS L. BAILY,

Goshen tp.,Deo 6, 18S5. LEWIS I. IRWIN,

ED. Y GRAHAM,

DEALER IN

DRY-GOOD- S,

DRESS GOODS,.

MILLINERY GOODS,- -

CARPETS,

WfXDOW-SHADE- 8,

CURTAINS, WALL-PAPE- '

CLOTHING',

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

QtlEENS-WAR-

HARD-WA-

Groceries;

SELLS CHEAP FOR CASH,

Market street,
Clearfield, Pa.

May 10, 1867.

COAI Whale, and Linseed Oil, Family Dyes,
and Paints of all kind ground in Oil,

for sale by HARTSWICK A IRWIN

SWAIM'S PANACEA, Kennedy's Medical
Hembold's Buchu, Bake's Cod liverOil, Jayne's and Ayer's Medicines. for sale bvJn.lO HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

RUSS' ST. DOIMNGO, Hubball's. Hoofiand's
Drake's, and llos tetter's A Green's

Oxygenated Bitters, and pure liquors of all kinds
for toedieal purpose, for sale by

Jan. 10. HARTSUIOK A IRWIN

JJ" E W A R R A G J2 -- i k a 1

SHAW k SHAW,
DRUGGISTS,

(Beeend street, opposite the Court Ueuee J
Clearfield, Pa.

The subscribers having entered into partner-
ship in the Drug business, and purchased the en-

tire interest of Mr. C D. Watson, would respect-

fully inform the citiiens of Clearfield county,
that they are now prepared to furnish

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

Dye Stuffs, Tobacco. Cigars. Confectioneries,
Stationery, Ao.

PHYSICIANS
Will find our stock of Drugs full and complete,
and at a very slight advance on Eastern prices.

SCHOOL BOOKS. .

Teachers and others witl be furnished with class-
ical and miscellaneous books by express, at short
notice. ;

STATIONERY,
Consisting of Cap, Flat Cap, Foolscap, Letter and
Perfumed Note Paper, also, a very neat stock ot
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes on hand.
Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ao.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find a full stock of Pure Spices, 8oda, Soda
Ash, Concentrated Lye Soap, Ao.

LADIJSS AND GENTLEMEX
Are requested to examine our Btock of Perfumery,
Hair Oils, Fin Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combe,
Toilet Setts, Ao.

SMOKERS AND CHEWERS
Will find a full supply, of prime Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco, Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Snuff, Fine-cu- t, Ao.

CARBON OIL,
Of the best brands, always en hand.

LIQUORS.
The best quality of Liquors always on hand, for
mdical purposes.

Physicians prescriptions promptly and carefully
compounded. August 7, 1867.

WM. M SHAW A. I SHAW.

A (OTHER BIG "FLOP!
ww. p. johhsow. : : : : t. h. bailet.

Some two months ago it was formally announced
that Pennville was "Right side up."

Recent events have proven the announcement
pietnature. Another "Flop" recently occurred,
and chiof among the improved, -- interesting, and
important" phages presented, is the one portray-
ing the xew, large, aso Commodious Store
House, of

JOHNSON & BAILEY,
who have just returned from the East with a
largg and artfully selected ziock of teaionable
good of greater variety, and of better quality,
than have heretofore been offered in this section
of the county. Call at the New Store r.oouis,
and you will find :

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Ilaia, Caps, Boota and Shoes,

Hard-war- e, Queens ware, Hollow-war- e,

Wood and Stone-war- e, Drugs, Oils,
Paints and Varnishes, Glass, Putty,

Ready made Clothing, Clocks,
Confectionary, Cheese, Flour,

Fish, and Provisions generally. Our stock ef
Hardware will bear inspection, as it is full and of
the best quality Our stock of Boots and Shoes
is unequalled in quality and low prices.

To the ladies, we would say we intend to make
the Notion and Dress department worthy their
patronage Articles not on hand will be specially
ordered, to suit our customers.

The striking feature in the "Flop," and the one
we would keep before the people is, Tn tert
low prices at which wears 8 ellino. The pub-
lic are invited to gh us a call. Bring on your
Produce, your Boards, Shingles. Grain, Pork,
Butter. Eggs. Dried Apples, Rags. Ao. Our motto,
"Cheapest A Best. JOHNSON A BAILEY.

Pennville, August 23, 1867.

JEW SPRING GOODS.
C. KRATZER & SON,

Are just opening at the Old Stand above the
Academy,

A large and splendid assortment of Spring Goods,
which they are selling at greatly reduced prices.

Particular attention is Invited to their stook of
CARPETS,

(Cottage, common Ingrains, and superior Eng-
lish Ingrains, and Brussels.) Floor aod Table Oil-
cloths, Window Shades and Wall Papers

Especial pains has been taken in the selection
of Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods, Embroide-
ries and Millinery goods.

They have also a large stock of Ready-mad- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoes, which they will
sell at a small advanoe on city cost, .

Flour, Bacon, Fish, Salt and Plaster, Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on hand.

Also, some pure Brandy, Whiskey and Wines
for medicinal uses

Also in store a quantity of large and small
clover seed.

We intend to make it an object for Farmers
and Mechanics to buy from us. because we will
sell our goods as low as they can be bought in
the county; and will pay the very highest price
for all kinds of country produce. We will also
exchange goods for School, Road pnd County or-
ders; Shingles, Boards and every kind of manu-
factured Lumber. May 14, 1867.

JTiW SPRING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK k SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

The undersigned would respectfully inform
their customers, and the public in general, that
they have Just received their Spring stock of
foods, consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries. Boots,

Hats, Caps, Fish, Salt, Flour, Bacon, Nails,
Paints, Oils. Stoneware, Hardware. Queensware,
Basket, Tubs, Churns. Carpet, Oil cloth, and a
general variety of such articles as are. usuallykept in a country store, all of which they will
sell cheap for cash.

They weuld alwo direct attention to their large
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, which they offerfor sale at a small advance upon cost.

KIRK A SPENCER '
Lumber City, Pa., May 8, 18(57.

, N. B. We also manufacture to order, and con-
stantly keep on hand, a general assortment ofBoots and Shoes, for men. women and children

KIRK A SPENCER.

"PXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Letters
Testamentary, on the estate of John

Whiteside, late of Guelich township. Clearfield
county. Pa., dee'd, having been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted to suid estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment. CATH. WHITESIDE,

Pot .16, 18o7-6- t. G. W. M'CULLY, Exr's.
GROUND ALUM SALT for $.1 25 atBEST 7, 167. H. W. SMITH'S.

i r.1 m '.pi hi wy1 "u1.
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TERMS or THE JOURNAL.
The Rattsmak's Joubkal is published on Wed

nesday at $2,00 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of thevear. S2.50 will be
charged, and $3,00 if not paid before the close o
the year.

Advertise rets will be inserted at S1.60 per
square, for three or less iniertions Ten lines
(or less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 60 cents will be charged. A deduction
will be made to yearly advertiser!

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued on-ti- ll

all arrearages are paid, except at the option ol
the publisher. S. J. ROW. .

riiOTIIE FARMERS OF CLEARFIELD
COUNTr. The subscriber has on hand

an I for sale and Threshing
Machines, with ihaker attached, made of good
material Machines will be delivered in Clear-
field. Orders promptly attended to. Addres,

STEWART WILSON,
Strattonville, Clarion eo., Pa

B. SPACEMAN, Agent,
July 24-4- . Clearfield, Pa.

"DUMPS. Having located permanently
in ClayviIIe, near runzsutawney,i have,

and intend keeping, constantly n hand, and
ready for delivery, yellow and white pine
pumps, to suit wells of all depths. Thece pumps
are well finished and painted, aod are the best
and most durable pumps in use. I will also go
and make pumps, or bore and lay pipe logs,
where ever needed the timber being found.
For further particulars cull upon, or address

J. B. CONSOR.
June 12, 1867-6m- . Punxsutawney, Fa.

rpHE WESTERN HOTEL,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

The undersigned, having taken charge of the
above named Hotel, generally known as 'The
Lanich House," situate on the corner of Market
and Second Streets. Clearfield, Pa, desires to in
form the public that he is now prepared to accom-
modate those who may favor hihi with a call.
The bouse has been and re furnished,
and hence he flatters himself that he will be able
to entertain customers in a satisfactory manner.
A liberal share of patronage is solicited.

June 12, 1867. J. A. STINE.

OOLEN FACTORII
Having purchased an interest in the Union

Mills, in Union township, Clearfield county, we
are prepared to card wool, manufacture and fin-

ish cloth, and do all kinds of work in our line on
short notice, in a workmanlike manner, and on
reasonable terms. Flour, feed, and lumber, also
manufactured and for sale. Terms, cash.

F. K. A J. It. ARNOLD.
Rockton, June 26. 1857.

JUE CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER II

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, hC..
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Read the following list ofgoods and profittherehy.
V he up GoodsFOB. THE LADIESCheap1. Goods
Cheap Always on hand a large stock of La Goods
Cheap mes gooas sucn as uoDurg llotn, Goods
Cheap Alpacas, De Laines, Ginghams, Goods
Cheap Prints, ChinU, Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s,

Goods
Cheap' Bonnets, Gloves, ete. Goods
Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN, Goods
Cheap Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Goods
Cheap and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Goods
Cheap asimeres. oatunets. Uassinets, Goods
Cheap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest- - Goods
Cheap lugs, snirtigg. eto., etc. eto. Goods
Cheap READY-MAD- Goods
Cheon Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under- - Goods
Chtav sniru, ana otber flannel shirts. Goods
Cheap) Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck-

ties.
Goods

Cheap Gum Boots and Shoes. and Goods
Cheap a variety ef other articles. Goods
Cheap HniTSEHOi.n nonns Goods
Cheap Such as Unbleached and Bleached Goods
Cheap Muslins. 'Colored Muslins, Linen Goods
Cheap and cotton table cloths. Oil cloth, Goods
Cheap Linen and Goodshemp towls. car-

pets,Cheap
Cheap curtains, fringe, eto Goods

Goods
Cheap HARDWARE. AH Goods
Cheap If you want Nails or spikes. Manure Goods
Cheap or other forks Saw-mi- ll or other Goods
Chteip saws, Suiooto; eg irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap' Hinges, eto, go to Mossop'a Goods
Cheap, where you n buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives. Goods
Cheap Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or Goods
'Jheap Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheap etc, buy them at Mossop'a. Goods
Cheap, re VAIT B a term Goods
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs, Palm or Fancy Goods....Cheap i ,iT -- ." -
Cheao dow Shades. Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cheau or Wicks, coal oil, etc , go to Goods
Cheap Mossop'a cheap oash store. Goods
Cheav IF YOU WANT Goods

Ckeao'aod extr fanii!T flour. White or Goods
brown sugar, hams, shoulders or Cods

Cheap Goodssides, couee; Imperial, YoungCheap GoodsHysnn or blacs tea, buy themCheap, Goodsat Mossop'a cheap for cash.Cheap GoodsIF YOU WANTCheap' Goods
Cheap Tall ow candles, fine or coarse salt, Goods
Cueap cjrup or moiasses, cheese, dried Goods
Cheap appiei or pe acnes, water or so- - Goods
Cheap do craciers, call at Mossop'a Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Ceap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Saeramen- - Goods
Chean tal uses. Sweet wine, old Monnh. Goodt
Cheap gahela or rye whisicy, Cherry Goods
Cheap and Cognao brandy, buy at ' Goods
Cheap Mossop'a cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap ip YOU WANT GoodsCaj. Raisena, Figs. Prunes or dried Cur-Ciea- p. Goodt

rants; filberts, cream, pecan or Goods
vueapi ground nuts, candina T.innn.. Goods
Cheap or Liquorice root, buy them Goods
Cheap at Mossop'e cheap and good. Goods
Cheap GoodsIF YOIT WANTCheap
Cheap To buy any other article oheap. be'jrf!
Cheap 6" iMuaeop, ior ne seiir 'floods
Cheap cheaper for cash than any other (iaod
Cheap person m Clearfield county. Good
Cheap November 27, 1861. an27'59
entA eauntrv iirnJii f A. . J . 7

the usual market prices in exchange for goods.

SADDLES, Bridles, harness, collars Ae'., for
MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

Putty, Paints Glass and Nails', for sale atOIL, '66. MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

TOVES of all sorts and sizes, constantly ons nana at ihisk.ki!;l.l a UiUL.t;K's

i -- Best bar iron, for sale at theIRON of MERRELL A BIGLER.
Pistols and sword eanes to be had atGUNS, '66. MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

Trimmings, and Shoe-finding- s forHARNESS. MERRELL A BIGLER'S

cANNED FKUIT, of best quality, for sale by
AUg. Jir.tt.P..E.L,L. a tSJ.UL.h.11.

PALMER'S Patent unloading hay-fork- to be
MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

and Pipe-boxe- s, torTHIMBLE-SKEIN-
S

sale by MERRELL A BIGLER

ORSE-SHOE- and horse-nail- s, to be had atH Aug. 23. MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

CUTTERS of asuperior mak forFODDER reawonal le prises, at MERRELL and
B IG LER'S. ClearfieH,Pa. Nov. 14

SALE at cost 4 barrels of good familyIV)R to close out the stock, at .

Jan. 10, 186S. MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

NEW HARDWARE

STORE,
PUILIPSBCRG, CENTRE CO., PA.

Geo.H. Zeigler & Co.,
DEALERS 1

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, Cutlery,

Wood and Willow ware, Tin ware,

Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Iron,

Nails, etc., etc., etc

The attention of Mechanic. Builders, Farmers.

Lumbermen aud Buyers generally, is invited to

this fact that we are nowl offering a better assort

ment of goods in our line than can be found else-

where in this part of the Sta '.. at prices to suit

the times. Our stock comprises a general assort-

ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters,

Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon makers, Join-

ers. Ac, together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, Nails,
Spikes, Railroad and?Mining supplies; Saddlery

and Harness material a good assortment ; Ropes,

Chains, Grindstones, circular mill and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Hollow-war- e

in great variet ; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and

Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Coal and Lubricating

oils; and an extensive and good selection of

'Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general assortment of dining knives

and forks, dessert knives and forks, and carving

knives and forks, pocket and pen knives, rasors,

shears, scissers, shoe knives, and many other ar-

ticles. Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and

plated forks, in great variety and of the best man-

ufacture. Also, Brittania and silver-plate- d ware.

Tin-wa- re

In great variety, and of the best manufacture al-

ways ou hand, among which will be fouad back-

ets of every sise, tin-cup- oil eens,. sprinkling
cans, dusting pans, miners' lamps; gallon, quart

and pint measures, and many other articles in

the tia-wa- re line, whioh are wanted by everbody.

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellows. Vices,

ledges, hammers, korse and mule shoes, horse

nails, and all kinds of flat and round bar iron,
nail rods' etc ; and with cast, shear, spring and

blister steel, from the best manufacturers in the
United Slates, or of foreign manufacture.

Carpenters
And BoilJors will find in our establishment a

superior and complete stock of
Planes, Saws.
Augurs, HatcheU,
Hammers, Files,
Chisels. Hinge,
Screws, Locks,

Bolts, Pulleys.
Sash, Cord.

Farmers
Will find everything in their line, ard cheaper
than elsewhere in this section of the State com --

prising Household, horticultural, farming and
rafting implements, of the latest and most im-

proved patterns Particular attention is direct-

ed to our very ex eusive stock of wood and eoal

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celebrated Anti dust
cook and parlor stoves of all sizes ; Alto, The Ni-

agara cook, Parlor cook, Brilliant, Hawn, Dew-dro- p,

Artio, Egg and Picket stoves.

AH of the above goods will be sold eheap for
Cash. G.H ZEIGLER A CO.

Philipsburg. Oct. 16th, lS37.-l- y.

pLEARFIELD HOUSE, Clearfield,
Pa. The subscriber would respectfully

solicit a continuance of the patronage of his old
friends and customers at the "Clearfield House."
Having made many Improvements, he is prepar
ed to accommodate all whemay favor htm with
their custom. Every department connected with
the house is conducted in a manner to give gen-
eral satisfaction. Give him a call,

aov. 4, 1866. GEO. N. COLBURN.

J. P. KRATZER,
Clearfield, Ponn'a,

Dealer in Dry Goods, Dress" Goods, Millinery
Goods, Groceries, Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e, Stone-
ware, Clothing. Boots. Shoes. Hats, Caps, Flour,
Bacon , Fish. Salt, etc.. is constantly receiving new
supplies from the cities, which he will dispose ot
at the lowest market prices, to customers. Before
purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.

Clearfield, August 23, 1867.

JJARTSWICK & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

CLEARFIELD, .IP-cV- -,

Having refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop, on Market St., now
offer low for cash, r well selected assortment of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Paints, Oflf,
Glass, Putty, Dye-stuff- s, Stationary, Tobacco and
Sega.-s- , Confectionary, Spices', and a larger stock
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be of the best the market af-
fords. Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying thai!

ou will be pleased with the quality and price of
their goods. Remember the place Mossop'a old
stand, on Market St. Dej. 6. 1865.

CABLE CHAINS a good article, on band and
by MERRELL A BIGLER.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS

INFORMATION. formation cuaran- -
teed to produce a luxi nl ...1. r

u a a

recipe for the removal of pimple, blotches. Ertiona. ete.. on th akin ,v - . ;
elear. and beautiful, ean be obtained withoaicharge by addressing THOS. P. CHAPMANf V OAs a a

TERRORS OF YOUTH.- -A Gentlema,
who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Deeay. and all the effects efyouthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffer,
iag humanity, send free to all who need it. the'recipe and directions for making the simple r.edy by wbi b he was etred. Sufferers wiihiS( '

to p refit by the advertiser experience, can dotoy addressing, in penect eonnaeoce,
JOHN B. OGDEX

May 15, '67-- 1 y. 41 Cedar Street, New York.

rpO CONSUMPTIVES The Rev.
ward A. Wilson will sen J( free of charee)

te all who desire it. the prescription with tfcs di.
rections for making and using the simple rcmedv '

by which be was eured of lung affeotiao and that
'

dread disease consumption. His only object is'to benefit the afflicted and he hopw evtrv '
sufferer will try this prescription as it will cost '
them nothing, and may prove a blessing. pitu, '
addrea - REV. EDWARD A. WILSON

May IS, '67 ly. Williamsburg. Kings eo NT.

A GREAT DISCOVERY. One of the
'

greatest and most useful discoveries ia
medical science was made by the celebrated Dr
J Dumas, of Paris. Chief Physician to the4mp
rial Infirmary of France, in 1861. Those whe
have been afflicted with the painful disease knows
as the Piles, and effectually eured by the use of
Dr. Dumas' French Pile Salve, cannot speak too '

highly of the benefits conferred upon them by
the use of this certain remedy. It has sorer
been known to fail in effecting a permanent cars''
in a single ease. In this respect it surpasses all
other medicines ef the kind It will do ju,t
what it is recommended for ; if not. the monty
will be refunded. One or two boxes is sufficient
to effect a permanent cure in four or six duvs. if
the directions on the box are followed. Price one
and two dollars per box, according to siso. Sent
by Mail or Express to any part of the United'
States or Canada Sold by Druggists generally.
A liberal discount made to the trade. ddreu
D. S. DUNHAM A CO.. Williamsport Pa., sols
Proprietors and Manufacturers for the foiled
States and Canada.

$500 00 REWARD will be paid in greenbacks
to any person who has used Dr. Dumas' Pile
Salve according te directions and has notbioa'
eured Address, D. S. DUNHAM A CO.. Wi.
liamsport. Pa. Dec. ith, 1866 -- ly.

Q HAIRS ! CHAIRS!! CHAIRS!!!

fblin TKOCTMAS

Having resumed the manufacture of chairs, al sis
shop located on the let in the rear ol bisrtsidoure
ou Market street, and a short diiUnee woe t of the
Foundry, is prepared to accommodate hia old
friends, and all others who may favor him with a
tall, with every description of Windsor ehairs.
He has a good assortment on hand, to which he'
directs the attention ef purchasers. They are
made of the very best material, well painted, and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will b

sold at prices to suit the times Examine ibtss
before purchasing elsewhere.

Clearfield, Pa.. March 38. 1SS

ATTENTION! BUYEK8!!

HIPPLE So FATJ8T
aalius n

FOREIGN AD S0XSSTIC DRT-O00- M- -

M AIR TRHRT'.'ctf'afwSUIf VILLR,

Having just returned" from the east with a par
eral assortment e! goods, to wlileh they desire te'

invite the attention of their old' eastemers aaA"

friends. Their stock consists of
Dry --Goods. Grocer ios. Hardware. Queensware,

Tinware. Boots. Shoos, 11 aU aad Caps,

Clothing, Notions, eto., in great variety' wi(oh
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times

They also deal in Grain, Pork. Shingles. Boards,

and other 1 amber, which will be received at the1

highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous ef purchasing goods at fair

rates are respeolfully requested te give us a call.
Remember you can find as at the old stand b

Main Street where we are prepared to socobo--'
date customers with anything in ear lino ef
business.

Sept. 6.1SSS. flIPPLE A FACST.

Q LOTIIINGr CLOTHING!!"

GOOD AND CHEAP 5!

Men. Youthe and Boys ean be tuplpiod with fstf
suits ef seasonable and lashionable elstaiaf

REIZEIPfSTEIfl BROS A CO.,

where it is sold at priees that will iadaes tair
purchase. The universal satisfaction wbieh

been given, has induced them to increase tkr
s'ock, which is now not surpassed by any sitsk-lishme- nt

of the kind in this part ef the State.

Reiienstein Bro's & Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, far cu ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his mooey:

They treat their customers all alike.
They tell cheaper than every body
Their store is conveniently sitaated.
They having purchased their stock ft reUee4

sell cheaper ti n ethersprices they can

JTor these and other reasons persons should hay
their clothing at

REIZENSTIIN BttO'S A CO

Produce of every kind taken at the bKhMt

market prices. MaylMb

TMPORTANT to PENSIONERS. Tfc'
Act of Congress approved June 6, lfcoo. .

gives additional pension to the following elast ot

persons: .

1. To those who have lost both eyes or beta
hards, or are totally disabled in the same so as

to-- require constant attendance, the sum- - Pr
month, of 2i M

2. To those who have lost both feet, or are to

tally disabled ia the same, so as to reqoirs e'- -

tant attendance,
3. TA thou who hava lost ana hand or on toot.

or so disabled as to render them unable to per-

form manual labor equivalent to the loss oI a.

hand or foot, the sum. per month, of '
4. Persons deprived of their pensiens ay

Aet of March 3d, 1865, by reason of being n
il service are restored. .

i. The heirs of invalid pensioners wo d

ter application for their pension had boo Bieo.

and before the certificate was issued, and
have left widows or minor children, will ""
tied te receive arrears doe at the death ol
pensioner: .

6. Pensions are extended to dependent I1""1
and brothers, the same as to mothers and llftrJL

In all of these eases, new applications
made. The undersigned is prepJied, with
proper blanks, for the speedy -- re eurement
these pensions. i

Claims for bounty and back pay. pensions. e

elaims for local botmty under State law. prompuj
collected. H. E. SWOOPE, Att'y at Law.

July 11, 1886. ClearfieldJ.
ALT! SALT!! A prfme article of groundS nm salt, put up itrpeteut nm. wfiTa the Mot oof R--

1 J

HI


